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JOUBERT IN GAMP

Boer General Preparing
lor the Fray.
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lias just arrived and been opened up. Chisels, Bits, Hatchets, Knives and

all such articles with this brand on are guaranteed and will always be re-

placed by us if any defects show up on using the tools. The "TRUE BLUE"

Saws, Squares and other tools are about the neatest and best things in the
war of fancy tools that have ever been shown. Call and see them and we

His

popular and distinguish-- ! i:!l'-r- j of
the Indian ;ervi !!? has tU'if'i
prominently in all th ,;re.it Italian
campaigns of late year.". He was with
General Gordon at Khartoum In lv..
when the latter was killed, and h.i
many reminiscences of that famou of-

ficer, with whom h was for many
years an intimate associate.

General Sanford has great admira- -

tion for America and American. He'

Has Only Fifteen Thousand Men at
Disposal With Which to

Invade Matat.
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think you will say so, too. These goods are made for, sold by and guaran-

teed by the Simmons Hardware Co. of St. Louis, Mo., the largest hardware
honso in the world by long odd3, and you get honest goods when you buy

these brands. The only place in town you can buy KEEN KUTTER and
TRUE BLUE Goods is at

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.
believes that the future of the Far J - ; ;

Put ,n.i tho Purine . in ,niv !o in the I. r;;a cement l.tr.vM:n.iry
hands of the two great Anglo-axo- n ; VviViVm J S-'i-t l vim
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He takes a keen and active interest In ; from th Iadinc 1 4

...the state...

LONDON. Oct. o The follow ins
dispatch from a correspondent who has
been at IJloemfontein ami Pretoria has
been telegraphed to the Chronicle:

"CHAItLESTOWN. Tinder Majuba
Hill, Tuesday. I have just crossed the
frontier in a truck, which was placed
at my disposal by Commandant Gener-

al Joubert, who reached the frontier
today and is staying in the main Hoer
camp on the Hand river. I had a long
talk with General Joubert in the

l torn f,r ch'.Mrrn ucdrr Xr
1,m1M !y rincinc up TrL MO.

Ier.er.il Admiin. and rs I.-.:- .!

ears. Reerrd chairs. TV. Sat can

our soldiers, as he has seen them here
and in the Philippines. He aid. Jut
before leaving:

"The American soldier, with his
rough, free manliness, is to 1 com-
pared with none that I have seen out-
side of our own 'Tommy Atkins.' I

have watched him at Manila and here
In Honolulu, and the more I nee of him
the more I like him. The American

READY ROCK ROOFING
Best Roofing on Earth.

soldier and the Hrltlsh soldier at to
me. much the same man: they are of I

the same manners, crack the Mnu-- ! SueOutClearing
train. He said he deeply regreueii tne
impending war, which he had done his
utmost to avoid. He wonders that
Queen Victoria never answered the
letter he addressed to her on the sit-

uation.
"I notice everywhere a general devo

jokes and have the same way of look-
ing at thlncs. Put them In the same
uniform and I do not Inlleve I could
tell them apart."

General Sanfonl believes that we
are right In keeping the rniupptnes.
but he thinks America will find It a
task of years in subduing and putting
them in order, as I !n eland ha found

Of the I.:ilaiuc of M. !. Silva's Uci Mill toiuiniu-- s till

ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 9.
tion to the Queen and a pathetic be-

lief that she will stop the war. Gen-

eral Joubert still believes in a South
African Confederacy under an English
protectorate and attributes the pres it with India. On this point h- - .said: j

"General Otis can not subdw th j

natives of the Philippines and ore in- -

ize a civil government In oil" rain-- J

palgn with any number of m'i. 1 give S

SPKCIA1. SAI.KS in .ill lines m: IIMUJ.MNS.him four years at least to accompli!!
that most difficult task."

General Sanfonl will make many
stops in different parts of the rnlud
States before he finally leaves New-Yor-k

for his homo In london.

ent crisis to Cecil Rhodes and Mr.
Chamberlain. His last words' to nie
were. I leave it now to God. It may
be His will that the Transvaal
perish. I can only do my part.'

"The General was enthusiastically
welcomed at the Boer camp. The Hoers
are undisciplined and unorganized, and
the ambulance arrangements are very
defective, but the commissiariat is fair-
ly good. A majority of the Uoers are
unwilling to fight, but arc quietly con-
fident. They will overrun Natal, at- -
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IT NOT EXPENSIVE; comes ready to lay; any workman can lay it; is

2!tf&t; Insurance 50 per cent less than shingles on buildings covered with it.
Not affected by any climate. SEND FOR SAMPLE. The Hawaiian Dry Goods AssociationNo household Is complete, without n

bottle of the famous old Jeso Moore
"A A" Whiskey. It Is a pure and waoie

tacking it from both sides in thelsomo stimulant recommer.tIel ly all LIMITED.neishborhool of Ingeso or lalysmith. I physicians. Don't noglect this ncces- -
rhe Hoers are much afraid of lyu-lslt- y.

NEW ARRIVALS..Hawaiian Trading Ltd. due shells and dumdum bullets. AH
the untrained men are mounted. They
maintain a high reputation for shoot

TEL. 1132.Office: Nos. 6 and 8 Love Building, Fort St. Our new good have now arrlvoi and. hating l-- uchl L ?
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ing. I hey have no unliorm. All com-
plain bitterly at being compelled to
leave their wives and children ami
farms at the mercy ofthe Kaffirs.
There is much confusion in the camp.
Heavy rains have deluged the lands

feluiet (gj
Batdng "SfMosquaitoMrae

Will Drive Mosquitoes Away.

U5CtI. I IT, cot
You kavc per cent by !callng nrtc Ur nscmUr. HO rex- - at far fcr

as $.0 hacorllnrnl 0f HOOKS Jit to hand: otir 1.0(0 volume bj U

the most popular writers of the !ay. IlooX lent lo rrad. --c rr roloor.
OM looks bought or exchanged.

Li. S. lATILEWS Ss SON, Fcrmttre Dealerju
St BereUalA Strwt, Oppo&Ha Projrri Block.

and blocked the roads, and horses, ox-

en and tents are mixed up together.
The men are seen arguing with their
officers, but there is no excitement or
loose firing.

"It is difficult to say exactly, but I

suppose there are G.000 men in the
Rand river laager and others are con-tinni- ng

to arrive. The horses are in
excellent condition. I only saw five

.AAAAa4TOures nAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAVWWWthe Bites!
Brings Comfort!

guns of a heavy French pattern. The
heliograph is constantly "working on
the hills.

"Despite the heavy rain the grass Is
still dry and all the forage and wood
required must be supplied from a dis-
tance. The country, both open and
rocky, is well suited to the operations
of irregular cavalry.
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sinWihitaey "Mar
--OEV3IL.V AIT "There are no English troops here

except one outpost, which is stationed
at Majuba Hill. But I am not allowed
to telegraph information as to theBenson, Smith & Co, movements of English troops. The
Boers deprecate the general panic
among the English In the Transvaal,
who seem to think they are savages.
They have constructed a few earth ID)KY S(D)(D)D)S,LIM1TED- - Bmpokteis OF

Fort and Hotel Streets. works to defend the railway and hold
a good technical position. They com-
plain, however, of the lack of locomo-
tives and the difficulty of working a
single line."

The Daily Telegraph correspondent
at Newcastle, Natal, sends to his paper
a similar message to that of the DailyMini(0)liuiliui Tobacco o., Ltd.
Chronicle. He says he is sure that
half of the Boers will offer no seriousIMPORTERS OF
resistance to the British troops.

SALE OF EGAN STOCK.

Figures Speak Louder Than Words."The Free State." says he. "hasHAVANA

AND MANILA
made no preparations and It Is doubt
ful if it can put a thousand men in the
field at present. Thousands of the
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Uitlanders are unahle to leave the
SMOKERS' ARTICLES. Transvaal and tneir terror is so

great that many of them have joined
the Boer levies, as the best means of v;,r.l.J;i..IMi:s- - SIIK COMBS, ,uir.s.. KsanV .tio- - .--

no...

OlMKNTAI. i..:k. rescaping. Johannesburg can offer no
serious defense if attacked, and Pre-
toria, despite its live forts, is hopeless 10 Cents;! u enxsFine 5 CentsGrades of Smoking Tobacco.

Corner Fort and Merchant Sis., Honolulu.
ly weak. Practically the whole Hoer
population has been called to arms.

8ii:s's .ii:.N iu:.vi:i:s...and the result has been a strangely
armed and garbed guerilla mob of 20.- -

1..MHKS-
-

IU-1.T- . ai-MU-
KS- rllKMISK000 or thereabouts. It is declared that

the defective German cartridge cases

10 Cents! 35 Centsnhave all been recalled and iresn am
munition made in America is beingsoshima substituted. Thousands of the burg
hers are attired in khaki and puga-ree- s,

so it is difficult to distinguish
them from the British troops.

xssv&zzkv KS'S I.INKN" ruI.I.AIIS,
KI.VXIXK TOWKI.IS.I. innTrKKISU ItATII TVKI ,.,

,s. i..r vara ............ : i. 5 Cents
5 Cents 1 5 Centsa

HAT MANUFACTURER,
CENTS' FURNISHINGS. "Last Friday the Boer Government

arrived at the conclusion that the real
KING ST., Next t3 Castle A Cooko, danger of British attack lies on the Na

tal side and thousands of men who had
been sent in the direction of Delagoa
Bay at Rhodesia were recalled and dis-Datch- ed

toward Standerton. I am sat

-z--vii' mi:ns Ni:c;Kvi:.it. iranv
ItKLLAS. rxcM ll. nt .pial hl-AlUK-

S- KIIMlKli KT.g irilflearainice Sale off .

Straw Hats, Silk and Grepe Shirts,
hisfied that General Joubert has 13.000 ity. jr. anl --S inrli. s. arli. .

5 Gents!! 15 Centsmen between fctanuerion ana oiks-rus- t.

and am positive that he will in 75 Cents 4vade Natal with that strength. Cer-
tainly serious and bloody actions are

vaists.Uikss iM:uri:rr rimNcsimpending as soon as the Boers have
recovered from the fatigue of travel.

Hectaar, Handkerchiefs, Etc., Etc.
t Lowest Prices Ever Offered In Honolulu.

This sale will commence on Sept. 80 and continue for 3 weeks only.

sS Vff!l tfTfir C II TFT 1LADIES' SATIN HKLT HOSKi.aDIKS" SUIKT
SUPPOHTEKS JThere is no doubt, however, that the

women and children will be well
treated, as will also probably unarmed
citizens."

75 Cents15 Cents 10 Centsn
Nance O'Xeil. who is at presentTHOSE 1OOLD PLATED P.EAl'T on, xri- - s.TIN KlItP.ON. ir 31 a ir.i.iu;n.i.charming the theater-goer- s of PortBatoy Carriages land. Or., with her artistic work, will PINS, iht t JJ vat.1 :j DERWKAK

1 n nn.Ql 1 Centa 25 Centsbe seen at the Herald Square Theater.
New York. January --2d, in an elabor ?7

ate production of "Elizabeth," which
is expected to have a long run.

HAVE ARRIVED AT THE

ntiy Fmriniiitiuire Sitoire,
H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.

Love Building, 534-53- 6 Fort St
TOLErnOWE 46: RESIDENCE. 849.

If the almvo HAR0A1XS are oM when you rail there willlrc many others
equally attractive.

few cnes of NEW GOODS have been o?nc1 anl wc wilUoon commence
opening: our EXTIKE NEW STOCK.

MESSENGER SERVICE.
Honolulu Messenger Service deliver

messages and packages. Tel. 37S.

New bill at the Orpheum tonight.


